
given, that hig heirs would recelve the spare, the question I introduced uight have
mnney, he lbad paid with reasonable inter-
est thereon. 'There is né pâssibility of any
corporation affording all the things to.
Iiarties who desire to obtain annuities. As
a matter of fact, I have carefully examnined
the recorde o' the Insurance companles as
contained In the reports of our iusurance
officers, and I find that there are practically
no aniuitles now being taken out In Can-
ada; nor do 1 belleve that undèr existing
conditions there ever would ,je, partieu-
larly by wage-earners, and for thils obvious,
reason ; . no wage-eárger of the ordinary
kind desiring to make suéh ani ivestmaent
at an early age, could feel absolute 'cer-
tainty that an ordinary-corporation, no mat-
ter how well managed It tnigbt bei no mat-'
ter how solvent it miglit be, at, that parti-
cular moment, would be equally solvent
aud equally well managed twenty; thirty
or forty years' thereafter. As I said, these
things eau only be secured by the state.
The worling man eanu .tust t4e state, and,
nobody else, and as a 'aiatter of faet I do
nòt believe fie would trust anybody else.

Hon. Mýr. LANÙRY-1 Would efk the hoh.
gentleman, are ve to understand a discus-
sion is-gloingto takiè place on this question?
This it quite irfegular.

aon. Sir .RICHARD CAUTWRIGHIT-
It is somewhat irreguIar, but'my. hon. friend
Ias asked a question wbieb I can only
answer in thls irregular way. I am aware
It is not precIsely ln order, but I suppose
I ould place myself ln order -by moving
the adjournment of the HOuse. Does the
hon. gehtleman' desire me to do' that-?

lion, Mr. LANDRY-,No we wil' move
the adjournmeut of the discussion uutil'to-
m'orröw.

Hon. Sir R10BARD IARTWRIGHT-
I may say to the Senate that this l.s a sub-
ject on -Vhich I think we Can, with the
time at qur dispòslI, very well afford tÔ
give a few minutes, even if we do slightly
transgress the .strict etIquette of the situa-
tion. This is not a party measure ln auy
shape or form.

Hee.-M :-PO EHr-j 'wish, the same
courtesy had been extended to me li regard
to the question I- brought up, ,t 'week.
Iuasmuch as we have so muce time te

been discussed lustead of being shelved
s'ine dle.

HTon. Sir RICHJARD CARTWPIGHIT-
I think this is perhaps a little moi&e görhane-
to the literests of tie people*o,f Canada
than the acquisition of the north pole. 'eut.
that is a nattér of opinion.

-lon. Mr. POIRITEIR-It inight be a mat-
ter of, opinion.

Hou, Mr. LANDRY-Xt, is not so refresh-
ing.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
I place myself att1Ie disposal of the House.
If hon. gentlemen do not .deStre me to pro-
ceed, I can find aaother opportunity for'
coneluding mny renarks,

$ome hou.. GENTLMEN-Go on.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRILGHT-
fThe question is, whaat results can reason-

rabIy be promlsed,'and at what cost eau
they be obtained ? As I say, 1 'have be-
stowed some conslderation on this matter.
I am not speakeig it randon ; I am' net
speaking without calculation and. not *ith.
out aying 'my caleiations 'carefully re-
vised by sonie of the best actuarles ln Can-
ada. If tfie state ill provide the machi-
nery-and it an 'do that very 'cheaplV 'in-

ideed-if the Étate is :w.lllug to allow from
three and one-halt tg three and threequar-
ters per cet-:-and 1 am making this state-
ment after careful- caleutatIon,-taking the
presont; average of wages whlch prevails là
Canada, allowing for the average duration
of 'lite, in the classes with whom we wil1
chiefly deal, I say these results eau be ob-
'tained. If any matn chooses, when he
comes 't age, to put Lside the wage of one.
or one, and one-pai houre per week, or one
half day per month, I say thit the state
could afford when that man attained to the
age of 60, to guarantee'him an annuity of
$120 a~year, or If he would accept a deferred
annuity commencing at 6e, of $200 a year,
all payments ceasig at the age of 60 - Of
course I need not point out to hon. gentlemen
here that larger paymeut would produce
larger results and that. in other case of
commenecing at a iater age -the pa'yments
would be proportiopately larger than the'
one I have taken for the moment,' as
what may be called the unit of calcula-


